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Program Objectives 
At the conclusion of the program, participants will be 

able to: 
1. Discuss the importance of oral health care as an integral 

component of PA practice. 
2. Demonstrate knowledge of oral disease and prevention. 
3. Discuss routine counseling for dental problems across the 

lifespan. 
4. Discuss interventions that prevent and treat oral disease. 
5. Describe reimbursement policies for oral health services. 
6. Implement the Smiles for Life curriculum to improve oral 

health care for patients. 

 



Faculty Disclosure Information 
It is the policy of the American Academy of Physician Assistants to require the 
disclosure of the existence of any significant financial interest or any other 
relationship a faculty member has with the commercial interest of any commercial 
product discussed in an educational presentation.  The participating faculty 
reported the following:  
 
Denise Rizzolo & Mona Sedrak has no relationship with any 
commercial interests whose products or services may be mentioned 
during this presentation.  
 
Off-Label Discussion: There are no references to unlabelled/unapproved uses of 
products in this program.  
 
Disclaimer: The opinions and comments expressed by faculty and other experts, 
whose input is included in this program, are their own.  
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speakers please change this slide to reflect your disclosure information Add your name and pick option one or two; delete the option that is not appropriate for you



 
Why Now? 

 
Institute of 
Medicine 

Reports 

2011 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Presenter notes that these reports highlight:Basic scienceInfectious nature of  early oral diseaseLink between oral and systemic disease across the lifespanRole of inflammationPreventability and treatabilityEmphasize on prevention and the important role of medical providersI would suggest pulling the 2008 study and emphasizing the other oral health IOM report this year. Someone can pull a picture of it off the web…care to vulnerable populatrions.



Medical-Dental Collaboration 
 
Oral health training for medical providers 

will increase referral to dentists 
 
Expanded medical knowledge for dental 

providers will increase referral to medical 
providers 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
IOM report calls for reaching beyond the profession of Dentistry to provide for patient needs.Need to transition into this….why the need for medical dental collaboration?  Why has this not been the case….the speaker can address this…Speaker can speak to challenges without a list on a slide…Challenges:Medical providers are already busyMedical providers may have difficulty identifying dentists taking referralsGeneral dentists may be reluctant to see young childrenDentists may be reluctant to treat pregnant women



Misperceptions of the  
General Public 

“They’re just baby teeth” 
“Bring him in when he’s 4 years old and 

can sit still” 
“My 3-year old brushes his own teeth”  
“Fluoride is dangerous” 
“You lose a tooth for each pregnancy” 
“Dentures are just a part of getting old” 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Need for education extends beyond the general public…introduce next slide…PA’s should know…



The Smiles For Life Curriculum 

Modules: 
1. Oral-Systemic Connection 
2. Child Oral Health 
3. Adult Oral Health 
4. Acute Dental Problems 
5. Oral Health in Pregnancy 
6. Fluoride Varnish 
7. The Oral Examination 
8. Geriatric Oral Health 

(2011) 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Note that there are 8 modules and that providers can get 8 hours of FREE CME…as it tracks their progress and issues a certificate at the end.Return to this later to clarify where you can access this unique tool, but let’s spend a bit of time reviewing some of the important content from these modules.



Caries Etiology Triad- 
How decay occurs 

 
 

   Oral bacteria (s strep mutans) break down 
dietary sugars into acids which break down the 
tooth 

  

Caries 
Sugars 

Bacteria Teeth 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Dental caries occurs when the oral bacteria mutans streptococci interacts with dietary carbohydrates. Bacteria metabolize the sugars into acid which dissolves tooth enamel, especially in areas of existing enamel weakness. If oral bacterial load is reduced, or carbohydrates are ingested less frequently, less damage to the enamel will occur. This process is reviewed in greater depth in Smiles for Life Module 2: Child Oral Health.



Oral bacteria ferment sugars, producing acids that 
persist for 20-40 minutes after sugar ingestion 

Oral acids demineralize tooth enamel  
Remineralization occurs when acid is buffered 
How often sugars are ingested is more important than 

how much sugar is ingested 

Dietary Influences 

Safe zone 

Danger 
zone 

pH 

6           7            8          9       10             1 1        12
 1 

     Bottle     Breakfast       Snack    Sippy-cup  Snack     Lunch 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The process of demineralization and remineralization is dynamic.  ECC occurs when the scale tips more toward demineralization.  On the other hand, preventing ECC tips the scale more toward remineralization. The bottom graph shows the typical snacking child.  The steady source of sugar results in almost continual exposure of the teeth to acid.  This results in virtually no rest period for the enamel to remineralize.



Cariogenicity of Foods 
Highly cariogenic: 

 

 Sweet sticky foods 
 

Less or minimally  
cariogenic:  
 

 Whole grain or non-
carbohydrates 
(meat, nuts)  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Between meals intake of a cooked starch-sugar combinations such as baked goods and the frequency with which they are eaten play an important role in the development of carious lesions.  Particles of crackers, cookies, breads, pastries may become lodged between the teeth for as long as two hours. Sticky foods such as raisins and candy that can adhere to teeth for long periods are particularly problematic.



Can Caries be Transmitted? 

S. mutans is vertically transmitted from the 
primary caregiver, often the mother 

Caregivers with high bacteria levels usually have: 
  A high frequency of sugar intake 
  Poor oral hygiene 
  High levels of decay 

Caregivers pass bacteria, dietary habits  and oral 
care habits to the child 
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Presentation Notes
Kozai K, Nakayama R et al. Intrafamilial distribution of mutans streptococci in Japanese families and possibility of father-to-child transmission. Microbiol Immunol. 1999;43(2):99-106. Köhler B, Lundberg AB, Birkhed D, Papapanou PN. Longitudinal study of intrafamilial mutans streptococci ribotypes. Eur J Oral Sci. 2003 Oct;111(5):383-9. 



Is there an Oral-Systemic 
Connection? 

Good evidence for oral/systemic link 
  Infective endocarditis (8% of cases) 
  Prosthetic device infection 
  Diabetes 

Emerging evidence for oral/systemic link 
  Obesity  
  Coronary artery disease 
  Lower respiratory disease   
  Adverse pregnancy outcome 

• Preterm birth and low birth weight 
• Preeclampsia 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Inflammation constitutes a major mechanism for the observed link between oral disease – specifically periodontitis – and several specific systemic diseases, although direct cause-and-effect is difficult to establish.  There is good evidence for this link with diabetes.  There is emerging evidence for other conditions including (but not limited to) obesity, coronary artery disease and adverse pregnancy outcomes.INFLAMMATORY RESPONSEInflammation constitutes a major mechanism for the observed link between oral disease – specifically periodontitis – and several specific systemic diseases, although direct cause-and-effect is difficult to establish.  There is good evidence for this link with diabetes.  There is emerging evidence for other conditions including (but not limited to) obesity, coronary artery disease and adverse pregnancy outcomes. Poor oral hygiene in long term care has been associated with pneumonia.  Lung.2011 Jun;189(3)173-80.Inflammation plays an increasingly recognized role in oral-systemic interaction. Dental plaque is a polymicrobial biofilm that may contain up to 500 species of bacteria.  Some of the bacteria, particularly the anaerobes, produce toxins that damage gum tissue. Neutrophils attack the bacteria and when there is gum damage, the immune system sends in macrophages to clean up cellular debris and dead and dying neutrophils.  The macrophages secrete inflammatory mediators such as fatty acids, interleukin 1 and tumor necrosis factor alpha that can circulate beyond the oral cavity.  It is this inflammatory cascade and the potential systemic spread of pro-inflammatory mediators that is being studied to explain the observed link between oral disease and a wide range of systemic diseases. DIABETESDiabetes and poor oral health can be a two way street. There is a known association between periodontal dz and candidiasis in patients with DM.  In a patient with poorly controlled hg A 1C they are at risk for worsening periodontal disease and candidiasis increasing his/her risk of infection.  On the flip side, severe periodontal disease can increase blood sugar, contributing to increased periods of time when the body functions with a high blood sugar. This puts diabetics at increased risk for diabetic complications (i.e. poor healing, abscess etc). Thus, diabetics who have periodontal disease should be treated to eliminate the periodontal infection.Brian L. Mealey Periodontal disease and diabetes: A two-way street Am Dent Assoc 2006;137;26-31“In the Third National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey, which included thousands of Americans, adults with poorly controlled diabetes had an almost threefold increased risk of having periodontitis compared with that in adult subjects without diabetes, while subjects with diabetesand good glycemic control had no significant increase in risk.”“Although most research on the relationship between diabetes and periodontal disease has focused on how diabetes may affect periodontalstatus, a growing body of evidence also has examined the converse relationship; namely, how periodontal diseases affect the metabolic state. Forexample, a two-year longitudinal trial demonstrated a sixfold increased risk of worsening glycemic control in patients with type 2 diabeteswho had severe periodontitis compared with that in subjects with type 2 diabetes who did not have periodontitis.”Genco R.  The Three-Way Street. From: Scientific American, Oral and Whole Body Health. October 2006 http://www.dentalcare.com/soap/products/index_promotion_sa.htmOBESITYThe oral-systemic link between obesity and oral disease is intimately tied up with diabetes in a “three-way street”.  Fat tissue is a metabolically-active organ that produces tumor necrosis factor alpha and interleukin 6.  These cytokines promote bone breakdown and inflammation, two processes that potentiate periodontal disease.  TNF alpha also causes insulin resistance that predisposes to Type 2 diabetes.   Poor glycemic control is in turn associated with periodontal disease.  HEART DISEASEBeck, JD, Eke P, Heiss G. et. al. Periodontal Disease and Coronary Heart Disease A Reappraisal of the Exposure. Circulation. 2005;112:19-24Many studies have demonstrated an association between coronary heart disease and periodontitis, but actual causation is not clear.The inflammatory processes associated with atherogenesis and periodonitis are similar, and the same cytokines are implicated in both, suggesting that inflammatory mediators released from periodontitis may initiate atherogenesis. Study of the systemic antibody response to periodonitis does show that the intensity of this response IS associated with CHD.Smoking is associated with both CHD and periodonitis.In addition, patients with periodonitis have increased levels of C-reactive protein which is a marker for coronary heart diseaseRESPIRATORY DISEASEControl of gingivitis and dental plaque has been shown to reduce the rates of pneumonia.



A Review Common Oral Diseases  
Across the Lifespan 

Early childhood caries (ECC) 
Adult caries 
Gingivitis 
Periodontal disease 
Pregnancy complications 
Geriatrics 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Transition to starting our discussion with ECC



Prevalence of Early Childhood 
Caries (ECC) 

ECC is a public health crisis! 
Prevalence: 
   5% of all U.S. children 
   30-50% of low income children 

 80% of decay occurs in 20% of children 
 Most common chronic disease in children 
   5 times more common than asthma 
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Presentation Notes
Emphasize that ECC is a public health crisis.  In the United States about 5% of all children have early childhood caries, but even more children in high risk groups (e.g., low income children) have ECC. In areas with large low socioeconomic and/or minority populations and no community water fluoridation, 30-70% of children ages 0-5 years can be affected. For example, among Native Americans, up to 70% of children may have ECC. Many cases of ECC are undiagnosed, usually because parents or caregivers do not seek dental care at an early age for their children.Consider adding local data for your area.US Department of Health and Human Services. Oral health in America. A Report of the Surgeon General. Rockville, MD: US Department of Health and Human Services, National Institute of Dental and Craniofacial Research, National Institutes of Health; 2000. http://www.nidcr.nih.gov/AboutNIDCR/SurgeonGeneral/ 



Early Childhood Caries (ECC) 
Leads to tooth loss and/or infection  
Can be vertically transmitted 
Sequelae: 
 Pain: Impaired chewing and nutrition; 

school/work absences 
 Infection 
 Increased caries in permanent dentition 
 Extensive and expensive dental work 

 
Is Preventable! 

 
 
 



White Spots: The Early Stage of Caries 
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Photos: Joanna Douglass BDS DDS 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
White spots represent demineralized areas on enamel, and are at high risk for subsequent caries development. They typically begin at the gingival margins that appear as white spots, white lines, and/or matt pale yellow areas are early stages of caries. If left to progress to the dentin, frank cavities develop that appear as cavitated brownish discoloration. At this point, pain may result from thermal stimulation, or sweet or sour foods or drinks. Note that if a clinician cannot distinguish whether an enamel lesion represents hypoplasia or early caries it really does not matter. In either case the child is at high risk for ECC and immediate dental referral should be arranged.The left arrow indicates a typical white line. Right arrow indicates a pit-type carious lesion. Intervention at this stage typically involves dietary counseling, application of professional strength fluorides and increased use of fluorides at home.To see white spots – dry teeth well and use a good light source



White Spots, then Brown Cavitations 
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Photos: Joanna Douglass BDS DDS 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In the upper left picture, the brown cavitations represent areas where loss of overlying enamel has exposed underlying dentin. Intervention at this stage may still involve dietary counseling and use of fluorides.  Some cavities may be restored using fluoride releasing restorative materials.  At this stage these restorations can often be placed quickly and without the use of local anesthesia.



Advanced Caries 
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Photos: Joanna Douglass BDS DDS Photos: Joanna Douglass BDS DDS 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These patients require extensive dental treatment.  Four-year-olds with this kind of decay may be able to have the work done in the dental chair under the care of a dentist skilled in behavior management and treatment of ECC.  If the child is younger, the work will most likely have to be done in the operating room under general anesthesia.  Treatment for these teeth would include extractions and/or silver crowns.Transition and introduce next slide re: dental disease in adults



Brushing Techniques 
(kids need help until age 6) 

Lift the lip Brush behind teeth 

Photos: Joanna Douglass BDS DDS 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The modified Bass cleaning technique has proven its worth both for people with healthy gums and for gingivitis and periodontitis patients.Place the toothbrush at the gum margin at an angle of 45°. Press the bristles against the teeth and gums softly. Move the toothbrush with small, vibratory to and from motions (circular motions or use a spin toothbrush). Brush your teeth systematically: start with the outer surfaces, next the inner surfaces and lastly the chewing surfaces. Always start with the back teeth as they are most difficult to clean. �For cleaning the inner surfaces of the front teeth, put the toothbrush in an upright position and place the bristles at the gum margin. Move the toothbrush in the direction: from the gums to the toothLift lip to brush the gum line, where caries commonly beginsBrush the occlusal (top or chewing surface), the buccal (the front side the inner cheek touches), and lingual (the back side the tongue is in contact with)Spit, don’t rinseNo food or drink after brushingDon’t forget to brush tongue as well. 



Don’t Forget About Fluoride! 
Topical (greater effect) 
 Inhibits demineralization  
 Promotes remineralization 
 Produces anti-bacterial activity 
 Also effective in older adults 

Systemic (lesser effect) 
 Reduces enamel solubility by incorporation 

into its structure 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Fluoride inhibits tooth demineralization by binding with minerals in enamel to create fluorapatite and fluoridated hydroxyapatite which are harder to demineralize.  Fluoride enhances remineralization by repairing the tooth or early white spots and by precipitating calcium and phosphate. Fluoride inhibits bacterial metabolism and decreases acid production of bacteria. The most beneficial effect is this topical effect, primarily from fluoridated toothpaste and water.   Systemic fluoride is secreted in saliva where it has its effect topically. Fluoride treatment will arrest decay.  It will cause a re-mineralization of areas where decay is occurring. Thus areas where de mineralization started may turn a dark color once re-mineralized.  Although decay will be arrested, there may be a point in time where the cavity will need to be filled. 



Well-child Visit Frequency-Opportunity to Talk 
About Oral Health 

  
  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Medical providers see children frequently for well-child visits.  Even before teeth erupt, anticipatory guidance about oral health can be provided.  As soon as teeth erupt, fluoride varnish application can be added. Transition to oral disease is not just about kids….let’s spend some time looking at adults



Oral health-Adults 



Oral Disease in Adults - Gingivitis 
Mildest form of gum 

disease 
 Mild gum swelling, 

tenderness, erythema 
 Gums bleed during 

brushing 
 Can occur acutely with 

foreign body 
 Reversible! 

 Etiologies 
 Plaque 
 Pregnancy 
 Disease 
 Trauma 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Gingivitis is the mildest form of PD and the most common manifestation of PD in children. Oral foreign bodies such as popcorn kernels are a frequent culprit in acute gum inflammation. Gingivitis is reversible with good home hygiene and regular dental visits to remove plaque accumulation and reinforce appropriate home care. Etiologies of gingivitis include plaque buildup from poor oral hygiene, pregnancy, oral disease such as primary herpes, and gum trauma.Photo shows mild gingivitis.



Oral Disease in Adults - Periodontitis 

More severe than 
gingivitis 

Infection and 
inflammation induce 
loss of bone and tooth 
attachment 

Periodontal ligament is 
attacked 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Chronic periodontitis is the most common form of PD, and a major cause of tooth loss. Chronic periodontitis is characterized by site (localized or generalized) or by severity (slight, moderate, or severe). Most adults are affected to some degree. Smoking is a significant contributing risk factor.  Prevention or control of the inflammation is achieved by conscientious home care and regular dental visits. Tobacco and other irritants must be avoided.Bergstrom J. Tobacco smoking and chronic destructive periodontal disease. Odontology. 2004 Sep;92(1):1-8.Johnson GK, Hill M. Cigarette smoking and the periodontal patient. J Periodontol. 2004 Feb;75(2):196-209.



Periodontitis - continued 
Can start in teen 

years 
Present in 50% of 

adults 
Smoking is a major 

risk 
Prevention:  
 good oral hygiene 
 brushing and flossing 
 avoid tobacco 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Chronic periodontitis is the most common form of PD, and a major cause of tooth loss. Chronic periodontitis is characterized by site (localized or generalized) or by severity (slight, moderate, or severe). Most adults are affected to some degree. Smoking is a significant contributing risk factor.  Prevention or control of the inflammation is achieved by conscientious home care and regular dental visits. Tobacco and other irritants must be avoided.Need to transition to next slide...perhaps suggest that one particular issue relates to oral health in pregnant patients….a particular concern as many dentists may be reluctant to treat pregnant patients.Bergstrom J. Tobacco smoking and chronic destructive periodontal disease. Odontology. 2004 Sep;92(1):1-8.Johnson GK, Hill M. Cigarette smoking and the periodontal patient. J Periodontol. 2004 Feb;75(2):196-209.



Oral Cancer 
Two precursors 
 Erythroplakia 
 Leukoplakia 

Risk Factors 
 ETOH 
 Tobacco 

Most Common Location  
 Lateral Aspect of the Tongue  



Precursors  
Erythroplakia Leukoplakia 



Oral Exam 
 

Examine the anterior surfaces of the teeth 
for discoloration, caries, trauma, and 
heavy plaque.  
Inspect the teeth with mouth closed and 

open noting occlusion, missing, damaged, 
or decayed teeth. 
 

 



Oral Exam 

Instruct patients to open their mouths wide to 
inspect the inner (lingual) aspect of the upper 
(maxillary) teeth and the molars.   

Use a mouth mirror to help view the inner 
(lingual) aspect of the teeth and a retractor to 
help view the molars.  

If you do not have a mirror, you must 
either advise patients to tilt their heads back 
or lower your head to see properly.  

Repeat the procedure to examine 
lingual aspects of the lower teeth and molars.  
 





Oral Health -Pregnancy 



Oral Health in Pregnancy 
Gingivitis is common in pregnancy 
Postulated caused by increase in hormones 
Usually resolves after birth 
Pyogenic granulomas common 

Periodontal disease is associated with adverse 
pregnancy outcomes 
Inflammatory response may cause the following: 

Pre term birth 
Low birth weight 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are no formal national guidelines for dental treatment during pregnancy.  New York and California have developed state guidelines that provide comprehensive direction for treatment.  It is still incumbent upon the clinician to educate the patient about issues associated with poor oral and the impact that it can have on the patient and her child.Dental RadiographsRadiography is important tool for the diagnosis dental problems and for the accurate treatment of the problems.  The amount of radiation received from a dental radiograph is small and can be shielded easily.  The common sense approach of limiting exposure to radiation is adopted with the understanding that an accurate understanding of an existing dental problems.  Radiation exposure is extremely low during dental radiographs.  Patients as well as their unborn children are at greater risk from the oral disease affecting the pregnancy than from radiation exposure. GingivitisGingivitis is an inflammation of the gingival with no affect to the periodontal ligament or bone.  This is what distinguishes it from periodontitis.  During pregnancy 30 to 75% women have gingivitis.  Symptoms of gingivitis include mild gum swelling, erythema, tenderness and bleeding when brushing.  For most women it is seen in the second month, peaking in the eighth month and mostly resolving after parturition.  Causes of gingivitis include poor dental hygiene that allows for plaque buildup, changes in hormones, altered immune response, diabetes, a shift in the predominant flora of the mouth to more destructive anaerobes all provide causes for increased inflammation.  Preventative measures include maintaining excellent oral hygiene that includes brushing and flossing multiple times a day and regular dental follow-ups to check on hygiene and to help reinforce good home care.Barak S, Oettinger-Barak O, Oettinger M, Machtei EB, Peled M, Ohel G. Common oral manifestations during pregnancy: A review. Obstetrical and Gynecological Survey 2003;58(9):624-628. PeriodontitisPeriodontitis is a chronic inflammatory disease involving the periodontium that is due to bacterial plaque on teeth.  The destruction of the supporting bone, increasing tooth mobility and eventually causing tooth loss is the natural progression of the disease and is common both pregnant women and the general population.  In the early stages of periodontitis there may be no symptoms but dentists can detect the disease early by probing the gingival and with radiographs.  Patients that have advanced disease will have loose teeth.  The cause of periodontitis is the chronic exposure of the tissue to chronic inflammation that leads to the destruction of the periodontal ligament and the supporting bone that leads to tooth loosening and eventually loss of the tooth.  As with gingivitis, good oral hygiene and regular dental visits for monitoring and plaque removal are the best way to prevent and control the inflammation.  It may also require deep root scaling and antibiotics to control more established disease. Novak MJ. Classification of diseases and conditions affecting the periodontium. In: Clinical Periodontology. M.G. Newman, H. H Takei, F. A. Carranza Eds. Philadelphia: W.B. Saunders, 2002.Pregnancy GranulomaPregnancy granuloma are found in up to 5% of pregnant women. It is a rapidly growing lesion that develops as a response to local irritation such as poor hygiene, overhanging restorations, or trauma. It is indistinguishable from pyogenic granuloma.  Increasing hormone levels of estrogen and progesterone during pregnancy intensify the condition.   It appears as erythematous, nonpainful, smooth or lobular lesion that bleeding when manipulated.  It most often develops on the gingival but can be found the lip, tongue or buccal mucosa.  It can range in size from a few millimeters up to two centimeters in diameter.  They often appear after the second month and up to the eighth month of pregnancy.  Treatment for pregnancy granuloma is reassurance that they do resolve, observation of the lesion for excessive bleeding, observation that they do resolve after pregnancy and that they do not interfere with eating.  The lesions can be surgically excised if necessary in the second trimester but they can reoccur.Pirie M, Cooke I, Linden G, Irwin, C.  Review Dental manifestations of pregnancy.   The Obstetrician & Gynaecologist.  2007;9:21–26.  XerostomiaXerostomia can exacerbate active caries and gingivitis.  The management of this condition is drink water often in small amounts, brush regularly and to use fluoride rinse. Hyperemesis gravidarumGastroesophageal reflux can lead to enamel erosions.  Management is to rinse with bicarbonate to reduce acid in mouth immediately after vomiting, avoid brushing too aggressively directly after emesis and to apply a calcium coating product daily to protect against enamel erosion from chronic vomiting.  Pre-term Delivery & Low Birth weightThere are numerous studies documenting the association between periodontal disease and low birth weight and preterm delivery.  The likely reason for this occurring is through an indirect action of a systemic inflammatory response that increases prostaglandins and interleukins that can affect the onset of labor.  The inflammatory response can also lead to a restriction in blood flow to the placenta causing subsequent low birth weight.  Other possible route of action is a direct infection of the chorioamnionic via the a bacteremia initiating in the mouth although have not been found in amniotic fluid cultures. Boggess KA, Edelstein BL. Oral health in women during preconception and pregnancy: Implications for birth outcomes and infant oral health. Matern Child Health J 2006;10:S169-174.��Xiong X, Buekens P, Fraser WD, Beck J, Offenbacher S. Periodontal disease and adverse pregnancy outcomes: A systematic review. BJOG 2006;113:135-143. Does Treatment of Periodontal Disease Improve Birth Outcomes?In the United States the number one cause of neonatal mortality is preterm birth.  Pregnancy outcomes could significantly improve if the treatment of periodontal disease were to show to be effective.  A summary of recent studies does not show that periodontal treatment during pregnancy significantly improves pregnancy outcomes.  The studies do show that the treatment is safe and that the periodontitis improved during pregnancy.Boggess KA, Edelstein BL. Oral health in women during preconception and pregnancy: Implications for birth outcomes and infant oral health. Matern Child Health J 2006;10:S169-174.�Polyzos NP, Polyzos IP, Mauri D, Tzioras S, Tsappi M, Cortinovis I, Casazza G. Effect of periodontal disease treatment during pregnancy on preterm birth incidence: a metaanalysis of randomized trials. Am J Obstet Gynecol 2009;200(3):225-232.�Strategies for Providing Optimal CarePatient Screening �When screening patients follow these steps:Evaluate oral health risk history. Perform an oral exam. Document findings in prenatal record and share with dentist. Proactively inform dentists of the safety of dental treatment during pregnancy. Effects of Maternal Oral Disease on Child Health Mothers are considered the primary source of transmission of the bacteria, mutans streptococci, that causes caries.  Mothers with high loads of mutan streptococci tend to transfer their high loads and dietary habits on their infants priming them for development of caries.  It is thought that transfer of the bacteria is a hand-to-mouth mechanism associated with the tasting of foods or licking of spoons when feeding the child.  Children with caregivers that have a high carbohydrate diet, poor oral hygiene and high levels of decay are also likely to have bacterial loads that are passed on to the child.  If the colonization of a child can be put off until the age of two the number of caries a child has at the age of four decreases.  All caregivers then can be responsible for the passing on of the mutans streptococci that cause the caries.��Ramos-Gomez et al. (2002). Bacterial, behavioral and environmental factors associated with early childhood caries. Journal of Clinical Pediatric Dentistry, 26(2):165-173.��Douglass JM, LI Y, Tinanoff N. Systematic review of the association between mutans streptococci in primary caregivers and mutans streptococci and dental caries in their children. Pediatric Dentistry 2008, 30(5):375-387.Patient Anticipatory Guidance�Encourage patients to maintain the following good oral hygiene habits and healthy dietary practices: Brush teeth with soft toothbrush twice daily with fluoridated toothpaste. Floss daily. Limit sugary snacks and drinks to meal times only.  Chew xylitol gum four to five times per day after eating (xylitol must be listed as first ingredient to be effective). Establish a dental home for the family. Inform patients how to manage oral complications of vomiting:Rinse with water and baking soda after vomiting. Do not brush immediately after vomiting to decrease potential erosion. Standardize Office Processes �Implement the following procedures:Modify your prenatal flowsheet to include dental screening, advice, and referral. Keep an up-to-date list of local dental providers that see pregnant patients. Use a referral form to improve communication. Develop a role for office staff in taking risk history, offering advice, and providing referral information. Follow up to ensure dental care occurred.�American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. Planning your pregnancy and birth. (3rd ed.). Washington, DC, 2000.Oral Health Care During Pregnancy and Early Childhood Practice Guidelines. New York Public Health Department 2006. http://www.health.state.ny.us/publications/0824.pdf��Oral Health During Pregnancy and Early Childhood: Evidence Guidelines for Health Professionals. California Dental Association Foundation. February 2010. http://www.cdafoundation.org/library/docs/poh_guidelines.pdf.�Transition to another special group of adults…the geriatric population.



Oral Health in Pregnancy 
Treatment during pregnancy is safe, but both 

medical and dental providers may be reluctant to 
treat 
Avoid 1st and 3rd trimester 
Xrays safe-But double shield 
Urgent care can be done at anytime 

The best way to improve infant oral health is to 
improve maternal oral health: 
 S. mutans vertically transmitted 
 Mother’s oral health practices and diet 

influence child practices 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are no formal national guidelines for dental treatment during pregnancy.  New York and California have developed state guidelines that provide comprehensive direction for treatment.  It is still incumbent upon the clinician to educate the patient about issues associated with poor oral and the impact that it can have on the patient and her child.Dental RadiographsRadiography is important tool for the diagnosis dental problems and for the accurate treatment of the problems.  The amount of radiation received from a dental radiograph is small and can be shielded easily.  The common sense approach of limiting exposure to radiation is adopted with the understanding that an accurate understanding of an existing dental problems.  Radiation exposure is extremely low during dental radiographs.  Patients as well as their unborn children are at greater risk from the oral disease affecting the pregnancy than from radiation exposure. GingivitisGingivitis is an inflammation of the gingival with no affect to the periodontal ligament or bone.  This is what distinguishes it from periodontitis.  During pregnancy 30 to 75% women have gingivitis.  Symptoms of gingivitis include mild gum swelling, erythema, tenderness and bleeding when brushing.  For most women it is seen in the second month, peaking in the eighth month and mostly resolving after parturition.  Causes of gingivitis include poor dental hygiene that allows for plaque buildup, changes in hormones, altered immune response, diabetes, a shift in the predominant flora of the mouth to more destructive anaerobes all provide causes for increased inflammation.  Preventative measures include maintaining excellent oral hygiene that includes brushing and flossing multiple times a day and regular dental follow-ups to check on hygiene and to help reinforce good home care.Barak S, Oettinger-Barak O, Oettinger M, Machtei EB, Peled M, Ohel G. Common oral manifestations during pregnancy: A review. Obstetrical and Gynecological Survey 2003;58(9):624-628. PeriodontitisPeriodontitis is a chronic inflammatory disease involving the periodontium that is due to bacterial plaque on teeth.  The destruction of the supporting bone, increasing tooth mobility and eventually causing tooth loss is the natural progression of the disease and is common both pregnant women and the general population.  In the early stages of periodontitis there may be no symptoms but dentists can detect the disease early by probing the gingival and with radiographs.  Patients that have advanced disease will have loose teeth.  The cause of periodontitis is the chronic exposure of the tissue to chronic inflammation that leads to the destruction of the periodontal ligament and the supporting bone that leads to tooth loosening and eventually loss of the tooth.  As with gingivitis, good oral hygiene and regular dental visits for monitoring and plaque removal are the best way to prevent and control the inflammation.  It may also require deep root scaling and antibiotics to control more established disease. Novak MJ. Classification of diseases and conditions affecting the periodontium. In: Clinical Periodontology. M.G. Newman, H. H Takei, F. A. Carranza Eds. Philadelphia: W.B. Saunders, 2002.Pregnancy GranulomaPregnancy granuloma are found in up to 5% of pregnant women. It is a rapidly growing lesion that develops as a response to local irritation such as poor hygiene, overhanging restorations, or trauma. It is indistinguishable from pyogenic granuloma.  Increasing hormone levels of estrogen and progesterone during pregnancy intensify the condition.   It appears as erythematous, nonpainful, smooth or lobular lesion that bleeding when manipulated.  It most often develops on the gingival but can be found the lip, tongue or buccal mucosa.  It can range in size from a few millimeters up to two centimeters in diameter.  They often appear after the second month and up to the eighth month of pregnancy.  Treatment for pregnancy granuloma is reassurance that they do resolve, observation of the lesion for excessive bleeding, observation that they do resolve after pregnancy and that they do not interfere with eating.  The lesions can be surgically excised if necessary in the second trimester but they can reoccur.Pirie M, Cooke I, Linden G, Irwin, C.  Review Dental manifestations of pregnancy.   The Obstetrician & Gynaecologist.  2007;9:21–26.  XerostomiaXerostomia can exacerbate active caries and gingivitis.  The management of this condition is drink water often in small amounts, brush regularly and to use fluoride rinse. Hyperemesis gravidarumGastroesophageal reflux can lead to enamel erosions.  Management is to rinse with bicarbonate to reduce acid in mouth immediately after vomiting, avoid brushing too aggressively directly after emesis and to apply a calcium coating product daily to protect against enamel erosion from chronic vomiting.  Pre-term Delivery & Low Birth weightThere are numerous studies documenting the association between periodontal disease and low birth weight and preterm delivery.  The likely reason for this occurring is through an indirect action of a systemic inflammatory response that increases prostaglandins and interleukins that can affect the onset of labor.  The inflammatory response can also lead to a restriction in blood flow to the placenta causing subsequent low birth weight.  Other possible route of action is a direct infection of the chorioamnionic via the a bacteremia initiating in the mouth although have not been found in amniotic fluid cultures. Boggess KA, Edelstein BL. Oral health in women during preconception and pregnancy: Implications for birth outcomes and infant oral health. Matern Child Health J 2006;10:S169-174.��Xiong X, Buekens P, Fraser WD, Beck J, Offenbacher S. Periodontal disease and adverse pregnancy outcomes: A systematic review. BJOG 2006;113:135-143. Does Treatment of Periodontal Disease Improve Birth Outcomes?In the United States the number one cause of neonatal mortality is preterm birth.  Pregnancy outcomes could significantly improve if the treatment of periodontal disease were to show to be effective.  A summary of recent studies does not show that periodontal treatment during pregnancy significantly improves pregnancy outcomes.  The studies do show that the treatment is safe and that the periodontitis improved during pregnancy.Boggess KA, Edelstein BL. Oral health in women during preconception and pregnancy: Implications for birth outcomes and infant oral health. Matern Child Health J 2006;10:S169-174.�Polyzos NP, Polyzos IP, Mauri D, Tzioras S, Tsappi M, Cortinovis I, Casazza G. Effect of periodontal disease treatment during pregnancy on preterm birth incidence: a metaanalysis of randomized trials. Am J Obstet Gynecol 2009;200(3):225-232.�Strategies for Providing Optimal CarePatient Screening �When screening patients follow these steps:Evaluate oral health risk history. Perform an oral exam. Document findings in prenatal record and share with dentist. Proactively inform dentists of the safety of dental treatment during pregnancy. Effects of Maternal Oral Disease on Child Health Mothers are considered the primary source of transmission of the bacteria, mutans streptococci, that causes caries.  Mothers with high loads of mutan streptococci tend to transfer their high loads and dietary habits on their infants priming them for development of caries.  It is thought that transfer of the bacteria is a hand-to-mouth mechanism associated with the tasting of foods or licking of spoons when feeding the child.  Children with caregivers that have a high carbohydrate diet, poor oral hygiene and high levels of decay are also likely to have bacterial loads that are passed on to the child.  If the colonization of a child can be put off until the age of two the number of caries a child has at the age of four decreases.  All caregivers then can be responsible for the passing on of the mutans streptococci that cause the caries.��Ramos-Gomez et al. (2002). Bacterial, behavioral and environmental factors associated with early childhood caries. Journal of Clinical Pediatric Dentistry, 26(2):165-173.��Douglass JM, LI Y, Tinanoff N. Systematic review of the association between mutans streptococci in primary caregivers and mutans streptococci and dental caries in their children. Pediatric Dentistry 2008, 30(5):375-387.Patient Anticipatory Guidance�Encourage patients to maintain the following good oral hygiene habits and healthy dietary practices: Brush teeth with soft toothbrush twice daily with fluoridated toothpaste. Floss daily. Limit sugary snacks and drinks to meal times only.  Chew xylitol gum four to five times per day after eating (xylitol must be listed as first ingredient to be effective). Establish a dental home for the family. Inform patients how to manage oral complications of vomiting:Rinse with water and baking soda after vomiting. Do not brush immediately after vomiting to decrease potential erosion. Standardize Office Processes �Implement the following procedures:Modify your prenatal flowsheet to include dental screening, advice, and referral. Keep an up-to-date list of local dental providers that see pregnant patients. Use a referral form to improve communication. Develop a role for office staff in taking risk history, offering advice, and providing referral information. Follow up to ensure dental care occurred.�American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. Planning your pregnancy and birth. (3rd ed.). Washington, DC, 2000.Oral Health Care During Pregnancy and Early Childhood Practice Guidelines. New York Public Health Department 2006. http://www.health.state.ny.us/publications/0824.pdf��Oral Health During Pregnancy and Early Childhood: Evidence Guidelines for Health Professionals. California Dental Association Foundation. February 2010. http://www.cdafoundation.org/library/docs/poh_guidelines.pdf.�Transition to another special group of adults…the geriatric population.



Oral Health - Geriatrics 



Geriatric Considerations 
 The geriatric population is growing and has increasing oral 

health needs 
 70% of seniors lack dental insurance 
 Dental health is often neglected 
 Oral health behaviors are associated with longevity 
 Mortality increases linearly with tooth loss 
 Medications may have negative oral consequences which 

should be monitored and minimized whenever possible  
 Quality of life and chronic disease management of elders 

are improved with attention to their oral health 
 Osteonecrosis of the Jaws 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Good oral health is even more essential for older adults.  They also respond well to the same prevention strategies used for younger persons.  J Aging Res 2011;2011:156061.Dental care in these patients absolutely essentialTooth extractions and palatine tori associated with increased risk0.4% risk with extraction1.6% risk with toriJ Am GeriatrSoc. 2011 May;59(5)916-22.



Changes of Normal Aging 
 Plaque and gingivitis develop more rapidly in older adults 

than younger cohorts 
 Common medical conditions may interfere with ability to 

cleanse teeth and oral cavity 
 Dementia 
 Osteoarthritis 
 Visual impairment 
 Stroke 

 Tendency to xerostomia even without medications 
 

 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
See geriatric Smiles for Life for suggestions for caregivers to aid in these special populations.



Iatrogenic Xerostomia 
Decreased saliva promotes periodontal disease 
Many medications reduce salivary flow: 
  steroids 
  antihistamines 
  diuretics 
  antihypertensives 
  anticholinergics 
  antidepressants 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Saliva rinses the mouth and cleans the teeth between meals, removing acids produced by bacteria and allowing the teeth to remineralize.Decreased saliva flow promotes periodontal disease.Many commonly-prescribed medications produce xerostomia (dry mouth) including steroids, antihistamines, diuretics, antihypertensives and anticholinergics



Dentures 
Good fit essential but may be difficult to achieve 

and maintain 
Monitor for damage to plates and rough areas 
Should be removed for oral cavity exam at least 

1/yr or when dental problems suspected 
Must be removed, brushed with denture cleanser 

(not toothpaste) and placed in water overnight 
 
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Osteonecrosis of jaw The risk of BRONJ is significantly greater for patients receiving IV bisphosphonate therapy compared with the risk for patients receiving oral bisphosphonate therapy. The estimated cumulative incidence of IV therapy-associated BRONJ is 0.8% to 12%. The prevalence of BRONJ in patients on oral bisphosphonate therapy appears to be very small (0%-0.04%).Only a few reports focused on patients receiving oral bisphosphonates as treatment for osteoporosis, Paget’s disease of bone, or other skeletal disorders. Spontaneous occurrences of osteonecrosis of the jaw reported to bisphosphonate manufacturers indicate a rate of approximately one event per 100,000 patient-years of exposure to oral bisphosphonates.7 Patient should undergo a comprehensive oral examination; and any treatment needed, including extraction of any unsalvageable teeth, should be provided before initiation of IV or oral bisphosphonate therapy. In patients already on bisphosphonate therapy, invasive dental procedures should not be delayed until optimal periodontal health is achieved but should proceed conservatively with concurrent antibiotic coverage. Duration of therapy seems to play a direct role in the development of BRONJ. The risk of developing BRONJ increases in relation to the length of time the patient is on bisphosphonate therapy. Research to date suggests that the risk of developing BRONJ is negligible when bisphosphonates are taken for less than 3 years. Some researchers have suggested that clinicians should check serum levels of C-terminal cross-linking telopeptide (CTX) of type I collagen and urinary N-telopeptide (NTX) of type 1 collagen before starting any new dental procedures. 13 CTX and NTX are collagen breakdown products and are considered to be markers for bone resorption. Low levels of these markers may suggest decreased bone turnover, potentially identifying a patient who is at greater risk for BRONJ. JAAPA• NOVEMBER 2009 • 22(11) 48-52Transition to next slide….what we are trying to achieve is an oral health balance. To summarize…..



Oral Health Balance 

 No caries 

Healthy gums 

Cancer-free  

Caries 

Periodontal disease 

Oral cancer 

Protective Factors 
Diet 

Brushing/flossing 
Salivary flow 

Fluoride 

Pathologic Factors 
mutans strep 

Carbohydrates 
Reduced salivary flow 

Plaque 
Meds: xerostomia 

Tobacco 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Caries is a dynamic process involving many more protective factors and pathologic factors including genetics, environment, lack or oral hygiene and other. Teeth are subjected to an ongoing cycle of demineralization and remineralization determined by the balance of these factors. When they are demineralized enamel is much more susceptible to the effects of bacterially generated acids. When fluoride supplementation is introduced it interacts with phosphate and calcium in a complex reaction that creates an enamel surface that is much less susceptible to demineralization than it was before. 



The Opportunity 
Most children have access to primary care 
 89% of poor children have a usual source of medical 

care 
 Primary care providers have regular, consistent contact 

with children for checkups and immunizations 
Adults with many chronic diseases see medical 

providers frequently-can discuss oral health 
during these exams 

Principles of risk assessment, screening and 
behavior change counseling are fundamental to 
primary care clinicians 
 



Infants & 
Children 

Pregnancy Adults 

Risk 
assessment 

Diet  
Oral hygiene 
Family oral 
health 

Diet  
Oral hygiene 

Diet  
Oral hygiene 
Tobacco 
EtOH / Drugs 

Screening and 
counseling 

Caries 
Parental care 

Periodontal Dz 
Self-care 

Periodontal Dz 
Oral cancer 
Medications 
Self -care 

Treatment  
and  
referral 

Fluoride 
Dental visit 

Rinses 
Xylitol 
Dental visit 

Rinses 
Xylitol 
Biopsy 
Dental visit 

Medical Setting Opportunities 
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Presentation Notes
These opportunities focus us on the importance of education for providers….



Oral Health Provider Education 
Awareness of the oral-systemic connection 
Importance of anticipatory guidance            

re: diet and oral hygiene 
Risk assessment 
 Diet 
 Oral hygiene 
 Oral cancer 
 S. mutans 
 Xerostomia 

 



Education - continued 
Identification of: 
 periodontal disease and referral 
 oral cancers including sites often 

neglected by medical providers 
 acute problem/trauma 
 need for referral 

 
 



Reimbursement 
Medicaid in most states now pays medical 

providers for child oral health services 
 Exam, risk assessment and guidance 
 Fluoride varnish application 
 Must be combined with well-child exam in CO 

Next steps:   
 Adult oral health benefits for Medicaid? 
 Affordable dental insurance 

 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A word about the carrot…reimbursement.



States with Medicaid Funding for PA  
Oral Health Screening and Fluoride Varnish 

 

                                         
Medicaid Coverage 
No reimbursement 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speakers refer to word document sent to you under separate cover if you want to highlight differences between states and or reimbursement within a state by physician and or PAMedicaid fluoride application/varnish policy varies from state to state and the provider must consult State Medicaid Policy for coverage rules and billing instructions.Some state require training session 



http://www.aap.org/oralhealth/pdf/Caries-Prevention-Map.pdf 

Reimbursement by State 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Map created in 2010; for updated information refer audience to  AAP’s oral health page:  http://www2.aap.org/oralhealth/index.htmlInteractive map can be found:  http://www2.aap.org/commpeds/dochs/oralhealth/State.html
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Much of what we have discussed today came from the Smiles for Life website….where you can learn more about oral health



www.Smilesforlifeoralhealth.org 
Modules 

 Each designed to take 
about 45 minutes 

 Can be completed online 
and followed by a test 

 Certificate of completion 
issued 

 Free CME 
 Can also be downloaded 
 Speaker notes 

Other Resources 

 Videos 
 Knee-to-knee exam 
 Fluoride varnish 
 Brushing  a child’s teeth   

 Posters 
 Pocket cards 
 Learning objectives 
 Curriculum 

implementation guide 
 Test questions 
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Presentation Notes
Website is Smilesforlifeoralhealth.orgYou could show the video here of the pediatric oral exam or Wanda Gonsalves (MUSC) can direct us to an excellent adult oral exam video that she has that she showed at the FDI workshop on oral health. I would plan to show either one or both depending on whether you have time to do so. This is far more powerful than going through slides and is very well presented.

http://www.smilesforlifeoralhealth.org/


Take Home Points 
Early childhood caries is an infectious, vertically-

transmitted, preventable disease. 
Oral health and systemic health are related 

across the lifespan. 
Primary care providers are well-positioned to 

help patients improve their oral health through 
guidance, screening and referral. 

The Smiles for Life National Oral Health 
Curriculum can improve knowledge and skills in 
oral health. 



Mission 
 

Engage primary care clinicians to be: 
 
Alert to their patient’s oral health needs 
 
Ready and willing to deliver oral health preventive services 
 
Effective at partnering with dental specialists and other 
primary care providers to promote oral health through 
patient-centered collaborative care  
 
 

 

NIIOH.org 
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You can learn more by also visiting In 2009, a unique interprofessional public and private partnership brought together a national consortium of funders and health professionals whose vision is that dental disease can be eradicated.   Mission….Funding from Foundations through a commitment to collective impactDentaQuest FoundationWashington Dental Service FoundationConnecticut Health FoundationEngage primary care clinicians to be:Alert to their patient’s oral health needsReady and willing to deliver oral health preventive servicesEffective at partnering with dental specialists and other primary care providers to promote oral health through patient-centered collaborative care 
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